From the 101 North - Take exit 66B E. Main St in Ventura
Take S. Mills Rd to Loma Vista Rd, turn left on Loma Vista Rd
Turn Right onto Hillmont Ave and proceed to Foothill
At Foothill Turn Left, and take the next drive way on your left.
Drive down “Hospital Rd” and enter the first drive way on the left.

US-101 South
Take exit 68 E Harbor Blvd in Ventura from US-101 S
Take S Seaward Ave, Poli St and Foothill Rd to your destination
Drive down “Hospital Rd” and enter the first drive way on the left.

From CA-126 West
Follow CA-126 W to Ventura. Take exit 1B Main St. in Ventura and keep to the right.
Turn Right onto S. Mills Rd
Take S. Mills Rd to Loma Vista Rd, turn left on Loma Vista Rd
Turn Right onto Hillmont Ave and proceed to Foothill
At Foothill Turn Left, and take the next drive way on your left.
Drive down “Hospital Rd” and enter the first drive way on the left.